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Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE
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■I lk«Hr», He»» Presents «ke Prise* Wee 
«ten an. Ike Hl»l»l*r *f MW» 

1MB
The closing exercises of tb« Provincial 

Model School were held yesterday after- 
coon In the public hall of the Education 
Department before n large number of In
terested friend* of the school. The program 
comprised songs, recitations, delsartc ex
ercises, reading of promotion 
lists, lue presentation of svhovl medals ana 
prizes won ut tbe annual games.

Mr. Kirkland presided, and Dr. German. 
Prof. (Mark and hr. Moss delivered short ad
dresses appropriate to the closing day of
*Mro!' O. w. Boss presented the games 
prises to both boys and girls, and Dr. Rose 
presented the school medals. Among the 

romlnent rlaltora on the platform and In 
were: Mr. Millar, Deputy

CAThe TRADE IN CANADA. Passed thiHi
ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

Don tan the Jobllee rutlrilBa operated 
Asnlnst Doslwess — nr.ditreet's 

titres » ti.od ■•pert.
New York, June 25.—Don’s review to- 

will say regarding tbe state of

OVER A MILLION IN USE 
Tint Dodge Puller la given the cull by 

all the leading manufacturers the worid
°'wè carry all size* in stock for imme
diate delivery. _______

Ami
OF THE fv, »/j

it morrow 
Canadian trade.’

"Jubilee festivities Interrupted business 
throughout tbe Dominion of Canada, tak
ing most of two days, but a 
tendency towards improvement appears, al
though trade for tbe week has been com- 
imrstlvcly tjuiet. Ht. John reports business 
quieter than usual on that account^ and at 
Halifax a tendency toward bnprovement 
In business Is noticed, though It Isbiroly 
perceptible, and money Is circulating "I?*-
ly. The British shipments are going for-
ward freely ut Quebec, and trade lu other 
lines Is fairly satisfactory. Tbawyck has 
been a very quiet one at Montreal, owing 
to the holiday*. and there 1* n» ’ 
the money market. The 1'iiprovetoent nt 
Toronto continues in the wholesale trade, 
and collections are better. Prices or core 
and wheat have advanced and n Igrge nay 
crop Is assured."

z ANDTHES,
as. » C.-..,a.no.,.  ̂ *****

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

Solo Manufacturers—
continued SICK HEADACHE DODGE

PULLEY CO.

WOOD
There Was a8PDIT !

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

Ieum!prominent visitors on me pisr 
the audience were: Mr. Millar, we. 
Minister of Education; Mr. Hodgson, tn-

I)nr-
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect t
nest, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill.

* .74 Y0BX-8T.,
/'Telephone 3080.__________

ran, Kev. Mr. Ballautyne, Uev. Mr. Mc
Kinley, Mrs. Hcott, Mrs. Lash. Mrs. Mnc- 
Curdy, Mrs. Dong. Mrs. Kittter. Miss 1 horn- 
ton. Mrs. Coryell, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Rob
inson, Mrs. MnrLaren, Mrs. Ryerson, Mrs. 
and Miss Crawford (Niagara rails), 

list of Mi-dalilMs.
The following Is tbe list of medallists: 
Dir. I.-Olrls-Mentor, Olive Brush ; Junior. 

Sibyl Boomer. Boys- Mentor, Norman Rob
inson i Junior, Humnel Rogera. ■ I

Dir. II.—Girls—First, Helen Graham; 
second. Myra Hamilton. Boys—First, Mar
grave Taylor; second, Frank Ewart,

Dlv. lli.-sBIrln—First, Helen rani: sec
ond. Margaret Anderson. Boys—First, Chas. 
Boomer: second, Allan Jones.

Dlv. IV.—Girls—First, Rena McBride: sec
ond, Isabel Ryerson. Boys-FIrlt, F. C. 
Harrison: second, J. B. Lnmhr,

Dlv. V.—Girls—First, "Mand Akers: sec
ond, Florence Ross. Boys—First, Cooper 
Cole: second, Willie Barber.

Governor-General s medals for ist)7— 
Girls, Mabel Peterkln: boys, R. B. Nevltt.
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BPWORTH LEA60E CONVENTION, TOBONTOfor Dirtiness, Nauica, Drowd-

k i'ammlltrcs Hard a* Wsrk far Ike Big 
Slalkerlng In Teroate lixl Banlk- 

Lalesl Details. The New 
Models ofm Small Dose.S' a committees working on theSeveral

Epworth League Convention met last 
night in tbe Metropolitan Church.

The Homes' Committee, under 
chairmanship of Mr. D. Scott, wn* at
tended by about -10 members. It was 
found that a large, number of homes 
would yet lx- required for the visiting 
delegates, nnd arrangements were com
pleted for it more thorough canvns-i of 
the city for this purpose. Tbe prospects 

tvohold fever »»>-- brightening utiii It Is thought that
Thi? writer of the able historical sketches by next week the requisite aceommoda- 

In tbe City Diamond Jubilee Souvenir, on- tion will be provided, 
titled, "Cntinda" nnd "Hamilton, ' about The Bllletting Committee, with Mr. 
the authorship of which there ba*_bec:i Blackwell In charge, bad a fairly aatls- 
cnnaldcrable sntwnlattoti. Is Mr. Jllmra factory meeting. This eommltleo have 
Weir of the Inland Revenue Department, l|C d' o( *vel]r|ng places for those 
nnd an ex-newwiper man. . ,vj,„ „rt, the program who are to lx
J ac kaon-st root & wTo^a.^^mlJn "a ! ^“^^ll^^lwar^.mitMr1

Y^rk2trp<^1on,<To«kUyr nttwoonT Istii- hoinv* clozfd lu July, some Utjjjnff5uir 
jumi mort* scrloti«ly Hmn wn* pxpccted, eultjr lms !>oen experienced in arranging 
Mr. Wall >as reached the allotted time of thi* part of the work, 
life, and hi* Injuries. which arc Internal, xhe Reception Committee turned out
n,Thr^bt0B;^V?^n concert at the <%",***£&$ SK
1 Tb? Int«A"b rSrofllL In connection chair. It Is the RWf®'. 

with the road race for The Times team tee to divide llself into several sub com 
trlphy, met this evening. The représenta- milices to meet trains, bonis, etc., nnu 
tires present were In favor of allowing the gjrc, Information to the rlsltors. I he 
clubs to atari live men, and to nave on y mrrnbp|.w wm be provided with while 
three finishers to eonnt. The race will tmvlnv rod bands "Scooting Odm-llkely be held on the Grimsby-ron-1, tbe ‘j“P*hn,vlng red banns. rtcouung
ltnnd Company having offered to fix np a niittmoi will meet trains lueru mua 
15-mile track. out of the dty to gm-t ncomii g dele

gates. Everything possible will tie done 
to make strangers feel ut home while 
with us.

Small Price.4 J.(&£ As BlAilSIreM’s Ils. IS.
New York, June 25.-Bradstreet's review 

of Canadian trade to-morrow will say:
"Toronto merchants report seaaouahl* 

goods moving freely, with large shipments 
of wool to the United Males, to anticipate 
n higher duty. The Dominion Government 
Is reported likely to Impose export duties 
on sswlogs, pulp-wood nnd lend nnd nickel 
ore If It And* the American tariff un favor- 

The volume of

Ottawa, 
Senate, at its 
passed the bill 
Jteven uv Act n 

ithe Uwverumen 
duty on sawlogi 
ores.

There wa* a 
second reading i 
Petroleum lust 

'ting the irnpori 
-tank ears. The 
posed by Sénat 
aid (P. K. I.), 
was finally paw 

The l ball 
At the afteri 

ViiluI, chairman 
mittee, explaine, 
ferenee of opiiii 
of the commit» 
man had the rj 
tee together w* 
eary. nt times w 
without spri-ify-i 
k should meet 
meeting of tin» 
morning session 
most entirely h 
point. He prop- 
commlttei- shook I 
Ing nnd report < 

„ Jt upon which a i 
anhmlttnd. -, * 

Sir Maekenxlç 
Mowst agreed 
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rose to mil a mi 
whenever he doe 
nfStlnn Was aero 
\ The »l.-i
The hill from 

•ring the Coverr 
loan not to excer 
troilneed and ret

JJfor jpsPJttr the% Monday. The separate scbooln close on
Wednesday next

The cricket tea in to play against Rose- 
dale to-morrow Is: J. L. (-ounsell, A. E. 
Ferrie, O. 8. DaMoulln, R.B. Ferric, A. 
Murtlp. w. White, G. F. Washington. ». 
H. Martin, D. Martin, P. Paulson, - Fleet.

Mayor Golqnhoiin's conrteons and clever 
secretary, Mr. U. N. Stewart, 1* down with

ll I Diamond Hell
II

Presentation
Embody the pmotlcal experleoce of my f ***** 
and the guerentee of * loog-e*tsbllehed reputa
tion.

able in thoeo Intercut». 
huHncrtf? at Montreal la reduced throng» 
Interest in the Jubilee celebration at Lon
don, toi FAREWELL MUSS MEETING • PACKMAN * ARCH BAUD,

45 Adelaldo-atreet east.Tel. 1207.
Largest deniers In Typewriters and «ap

plies in Canada.
Canadian and Awerlre» Patent».

Ik-low will boxfound the only complete 
of patents 

Inventors In the 
Is furalsheil us

H.R.H.
weekly up-to-dnte\reeord 
granted to Cnnadlah 
Above conn tries, wh _ I , _
by Messrs, l-'ethevstomiaugh & Co., 
mitent bniTlstere, experts etc., heed of
fice Onnadlun Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto, Branches: Montreal, Otta
wa nnd Washington. U.B.Xfrom whom 
all Inform it tlou tney he readily obtained:

Canadian Patenta—H. Prévost, lee- 
ereepers; W. A. Mason, napkin rnsjener; 
B. Anderson, revolving flower stan.rMi, 
McIntosh, moulds for casting brake- 
shoe* ana product thereof; W. K- "Gif
ford, draught equalizer; A. Huggins, 
tubular frnmés of lanterns; J. H. Steph
ens, combination cans and openers; A. 
B. Maguire, ladder; G. B. Downwell, 
clothes wringer; H. Smith, turning 
lathes; W. G. Matrice, machine for pickl
ing wheat or other grain with blue stone; 
J. H, Kennedy, ventilated boot or shoe; 
It. O. Dobbin, heater.

American patent*—», H. Booty, auto
matic plugger for filling teeth; William 
A. Bums, fastener for neckties; K. Gur
ney, stove; G, K. Henderson, astronomi
cal apparatus; G. A. McLeod, calcndsri 
A. IL Strong, puzzle; H. B. Young and 
,T. N. Young, thlll-couplln*.

A BIO DEATj.
Students Bid Adieu to the 

Old Collegiate.

THANKS TO THE PRINCIPAL

the ron SALK...................................... .................

In till- wuniy, to mln-s from Toronto. Apply 
.1 Rennie, cor. Ad.-lulde and Jarvl«-atreet«,m 
Toronto.

L*ster-» Tables Mills Pesa into Ike Bands
Easier•rnn English remp*ny-Wr. 

Will be PrraldmL Duke of York.
A gigantic transaction which will mean 

much to bicycle manufacturers and dealers 
was consummated yesterday In London, 
Eng., the principals to It being Mr. II. 
A. Lozier of Cleveland and Arthur Tllllng- 
ton of London, Eng., the "Tab# King." The 
deal Involves something like I3.OUO.OUO, the 
purchase price of the Bllwood City Weld- 
less Tubing Company and the Greenville 
Tube Company of Pennsylvania, both of 
which are the property ,of Mr. Lozier. Hu
mors that tbe deni was In contemplation 
have been afloat for some time. Tne two 
establishments turn out cold drawn steel 
tubing In large quantities. A system Is 
used by which tbe cost of product» 
duced one-third over ordinary methods, ami 
this process Is what th* English manufac
turers were after and

I* bat They •bialned.
Tbe new concern will be known as tbe 

American Tubes, Ltd. Mr. Lotler will be 
tbe heaviest stockholder, and will also be 

president and manager. The headqunr- 
of tbe new concern will be In Uicve-

Wc have just executed 
a commission from the 
Dominion Government 
to mount the album to 
contain the first set of 
Canadian' Jubilee Post
age Stamps.

The mountings are all 
of solid 18k gold, and 
in character and work
manship suited to their 
purpose.

By consent of the 
Government we will 
exhibit the album in 
our window Saturday 
afternoon and evening 
and all day Monday.

XNOU SALK—À GOOD VETERINARY 
JJ practice. In n good locality ; satlafnc 

reasons for selling. Addles# Au,
Hinton, Cleveland, Ohio.

Regret at Severing the Ties Which 
Have Been Formed.

>TKL FOR SALE -APPLY TO THE 
Ontario Brewing A Mailing Company.

rpo LET OR SELL-WELL FURNISHED 
1. room ; public bullikng; central. Bog 

QL World Office,PREFTY ROSE KILLED HERSELF.
B*.V7 Sbtpraeals *f W..I to lb. Stale. ••

Beal #wt Iks Beiy-Mwksla, P«H«
- Mr.

■«avenir Pregram.
The souvenir program la out. It la a 

of HIT pages and Is packed from 
cover to cover with Information that will 
be of Interest to coming visitor*. It has 
a very complete “write-up" of the city, 
with description of parks, «treets, public 
buildings, etc., embellished by numerous 
pictures. There Is a brief history of the 
league, with lists of officials in the Unit
ed Htn tes and Canada, the full program 
of services to he held, brief biographical 
sketches of nil the sneakers, with a 
number of |>ortrolls, the music to tie us
ed nt convention meetings, cab tnrili, 
suggestions as to the best way of seeing 
the city, etc. The cover Is unique In 
design. It has a sketch of Cleveland, 
where the convention of '93 was held, 
of (’Imttnnoogn, 'flu, nnd of Toronto, 07. 
In the centre is a picture of Niagara 
Falls, "Our Mutual Possession." On 
the back of the volume there Is an out
line uiup showing a ixirtlon of the city 
with convention buildings specially

This “souvenir program" will lie «old 
to Torontonians for Bo cents, which in
cludes the convention badge, which will 
la- the ticket of admission to all I he 
meetings. They can be purchased at the 
Methodist Book Itoom.

Ull HIND, MOKE HOKK.

duel* Sum's traitor» Have Passed W**l, 
•Ilk and Tsbarro Schedules.

Washington, June 23.—The Senate to
day completed the wool schedule, the silk 
schedule and the tobacco schedule of the 
tarlfit bill, nnd with this accomplished, 
the tariff leaders bad the sutlefnctlun of 
knowing that nil the schedules of the 
bill and the free list had been gone over 
once. There now remains only to go 
through the bill a second time, passing 
on the Items passed over. These are 
very numerous and Important, Including 
hides, gloves, coal, ten and lieer. After 
that the Internal revenue features will 
be nil that remain.

Progress was rapid to-day, although 
every paragraph relating to carpet# wa* 
stubbornly contested. The considéra tlou 
of the silk schedule led to u strong con
test against the proposed duties on silt 
fabrics, Senators Teller and Mantle Join
ing with the Democrats In opposition. 
The paragraph was passed by the slend
er majority of two, The tobacco sche
dule went through with little friction, 
after the committee had advanced the 
duty slightly on wrapper and leaf tobac-

on 1» rc* WANTED.^hfkrtMViAt>»,«»,>i,>MI»ftafS»»SH>iTke Hes.ekeeper Tkrealraed to Tell Her 
Father Her sad lbs «lit Csalda l 

•toed IS.
book A lady WOULD BE GLAD TO DB- 

vote from one to three hours n day 
for writing letlers, answers, Invitations, 
etc,, or rending to an Invalid. Address Box 
60 World Office.

jell cammHtoe Bid ■■»*■***
Balle, Ike Wa»» *•* •

■to Wheel -Beto*Slve 
— «encrai

Grand Rapide, Mich., Jane 2fi.-l'rctty 
Rose Corcoran, only 17 years old, hangea 
herself In the barn, using an apron for a 

Her mother la dead, and It Is said

Tamble Wi
Leads ham Lindsay■array ropp

*ew* *nm Hamlltsn- her father, J. W. Corcoran, a piano-tuner,
Hamilton, June 26.—(From The World’» j,ae been very strict, leaving word with

■teff Correspondent.)—To-day wa* the last ||le housekeeper when he went away that
i _ a.w In the old Collegiate building, she was not to go out with any youngclass day » “ « „ * |D honor of men. Tlie yooug girl disobeyed orders,

and a farewell mass me t g and when the housekeeper threatened to
It was held by the students this afternoon. M|| ht,r fnther she decided In her chagrin 

. V Overcnd of the senior leaving claaa to take her life. Mho left the following 
-LIa „„0 th,. following resolution was pathetic letter, the Helen she referred topresided, and the following ro being the young housekeeper:

unanimously passed : “My Dear l’apa,—Forgive me for what 1
"We the stodeuts of tbe Hamilton l.oi- have done uud forget that you ever had a 

institute wish to convey our sin- daughter named Rose. I know you cau tieleglate insmui., » ■ lnd hll happy without me, for I will cause no more
cercst gratltuds to he principal ana nis w|tb y(J||r houw.klvper„ M I have
able saff for tbe klndnew-tocy nave snown (]f,ru,_ you can have the one you want 
to us during the past year, and for tne „„Wi dear l’n, and I will not be In the way 
in,,rest they have taken In our work. We any more. I know I have caused you lots 
Interest tnty , , .--..ring of trouble, nnd you could have been lmppy
also wish to^Fretoejir th old Col- lf It bad not been for me. I bopo Fred,tbe ties we have formed with tn oia^tmi darling brother, will stay with yon.
légiste, andI **PJ7"},e^ ncwOdleglste." Give my trunk and tho rest of thy things 
llmltsd success of the nt tig t0 yr,d. but do not let Helen have one

W,^Î7h. ïraff of teuîheîs a ml the pto^ dud. If It Were not for her 1 would not 
broke” uS with "God save toe have been wiat I have. May God forgive

ccediugs broke up witn u™ her, os I could not. Tell all my old friends
to remember me and forgive me for what 
I have done and keep my grave green. 

„ , . ..... | Helen said she was going to tell you aboutSkipped* Lei sf my fellows. She ran tell, and may God
Long 4c Blsby and R. Berryman forg|ve her. I know, l’a, I have not oboy- 

4» Co. made large shipment* of wool to ,.q yoM, That Is the reason 1 did not want 
Boston to-day to escape the 1st July duty. t(> see you again. I'm sorry, but too Idle 

Mark.I- and i-e.iee 4 •niiiiliivr. now. It would be better If 1 bad died long
The Markets Police and Jail Committee "go. There’* nothing In this world to live 
nieht ,iw,irâed contracts for Jail sup- for except trouble. I have went with fel-îdira* o : J H Dingle, meat : C. ILPeebU-s, lows, bnt. Pa, they can say nothing dlsre-

b"^ad“<’ VtlVe,,‘Ul“' “Ud Wl L('"‘ * tiVaîe ?'*
y,' Kldne'r complained that the T„ If. A I prepare to die. not do as I have done.

11 Stable st the buck of his place on Fer- | know It a wicked, but I couldn’t stand 
' u-srenne bred rats and libs. The mat- hear Helen bragging about telling on me. 

was referred to tbe Board of Health. Iawe to all. Rememlmr your Rose. Fred,
Barnes w.n Ts. Mr.»,in. ««"L I bats to leave yon, my dar-

The match race for the erceeent Cycling __________
Club medal betweeu A. W. liarncs and J.
llobmaon took place to-night. The distance A Pleasant Water Trip.
was a qnarter-mlle, beat two In three. The Merchant*’ Line of lake steamer*
a2o8** W°n tWU *tral,ljt*’ 35 1D<1 offers a most delightful short water trip

and at n very small coat. Leaving To
ronto nt 3 p.m. on Saturday», they sail 
down the laite to Kingston, 
there on Sunday morning. 1 
Kingston nt II o'clock on Sunday 
Ing, they sail down the American chan
nel through tbe Thousand Islands, giv
ing an opportunity of viewing the Islands 
nnd the many beautiful summer resi
dences scattered through them, bv day. 
I’nssing the Islands the boat* call stall 
the principal points to Montreal, where 
they arrive on Monday morning. Passen
gers have three days In Montreal, and 
leave there on Wednesday evening, re
peating the river trlji and reaching To
ronto on Friday evening.

The fare for this trip, Including meals 
and berths. Is only $14. Stop-overs mny 
be had at any port of call, or the stay 
In Montreal may lie lengthened It desir
ed, to enable passengers to extend their 
trip further down the river.

The 8.8. Cuba of this line will leave 
Toronto nt 3 p.m, to-tlny and berths nnd 
tickets mn.v he secured from A. F. Web
ster, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

the HELP WANTED.

IlfSMTCn Agents for "Queen Victoria, 
If An • CUlIer llelgn nnd Diamond Jubi
lee." Overflowing with latest and richest 
pictures. Contains the endorsed biography 
of Her Majesty, with authentic History of 
her remarkable reign, and full account of 
the Diamond Jubilee. Only *1.50.
Book. Tremendous demand. Bonanza 
«gmt». Commission 60 per cent. Duly 
paid. Credit given. Freight paid. Outfit 
free. Write quick for outfit and territory. 
THE DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 0, 3M 
Dearborn-street, Chicago.

ten 
land.

Owing to the fact that the Pennsylvania 
concerns have been able to turn out the 
tubing In such large quantities uud nt such 

paratlvtly low figure they have prac
tically controlled the tubing market for 
some time. Ever since the patent for the 
process wa* secured In ISPS, the other 
manufacturers have been gazing upon It 
with a certain amount of envy, ami now 
tlmt It will be controlled by s still more 
powerful concern, they will probably look 
on this new movement with alarm.

The process, which Is known as the Htcl- 
fel patent. Is the taking of a steel billet, 
nine Inches square by three feet lung nnd 
by a cold drawing process converting It In
to hollow tubing. Thin In turn Is placed 
upon long benches, ami by a sluinar pro
cess Is drawn Into the1 proper shape. In 
order to prove suecessfol only the best 
Swedish steel can be used, and this la very 
expensive.

Tkelr Interest In Ike Beat.
The boat L. A I). Ilnllock, owned by Cap

tain Edmund», I» tied up at Port Hope, ut 
tbe Ineinnee of John Careon, who holds'a 
mortgage on her of between 130’ end *400. 
Next J. S, Barney of Charlotte put In a 
claim on n bottomery bond. Then the wife 
and son of Captain Edmunds put In n claim 
for wkees since 18:i4, amounting to over 
|0()P

Yesterday a motion wn* made before 
Judge McDougall to consolidate the claims, 
Including the claim of the wife and eon, 
on i be ground that It wea not bona fide.

The tudge etayed proceedings until Mon
day. In order tnat u settlement might b* 
arranged...

senator Ferae.
On motion of I 

the second readinj 
judge* of provll 
Ferguson said th 
the appointment 
as an additional 
in Manitoba,

8lr Oliver Mo* 
till did not diml 
in st's appolntincn 
far hi* bring put

a com

..a......... ■LITE WANT-AT ONCE—RELIABLE W man In every section of the country 
to represent us; distributing our adver- ' 
Using matter, nnd keeping our show- „ 
cards tacked up lu towns ami along all 
publie roads; commission or salary. *tlu a 
month, nnd expenses; write for pnrtleuJ • 
Inrs. The World Medical Electric <’o.,' , 
London, Ont.

the sane as the
Mr. Ferguson 

ment were, nnder 
they ought to hav 
stood of asking I 
Hilary of the exh 
Olreumstnnees h 
thought warranted
tinging the amend 
Charges had been 
Trendergnwt of h 
entrant net* durln 
nr»l those charges 
«41 by sworn t»*u 
«rial of the elect le 
Inter of Justice r 
Iront the jndge.def 
ene of the elmrgei 
;tihnt dnfeqce nnd li 
statement of the . 
reel extracts from 
the court. The < 
had never been am 
poasihte that the , 
fence Against «hew 
greatly to he regri 
the eaac, he did n 
tnnlty obtained tn 
for the petitioner» 
to give evidence 
Having foiled to t 
opportunity,!»» thoj 
on duty of the jin 
to the Minister <\ 
defence of his con 

„ formed that' rhnrg| 
ngninst him in til 

i inter of Justice j 
'commlaslon would 
In-Connell, to enr 
made against Jm 
would withdraw hi 
hilt If that nssnriJ 
would move to sir 
▼Iding for pnymei 
Frendergaat.

«Iris* leek In a flio.
A number of citizens asnemtiled In the 

Elizahetb-etreot Kehisil ut 11 o’clock 
yesterday to wltneaa an exhibition of 
cooking by a das* of girl*, who have 
been given lensons by Mr*. Joy and Mia* 
Hegler. Bread, cakes, etc., made by the 
children were shown, and the girls *<»t 
tables for dlnneri'and waited upon each 
other In admirable style. Short addreas- 
os, on behalf of the visitors, were made 
by J. J. Kelso. Frovlnelal Buperlntend- 
ent of Negjhctod Children. Prof. Mayor 
of Toronto University, nnd Mrs. 
Grant Macdonald and Mrs. Hnvlg- 
ny. Thi* is the first school In Ontario 
where the children are taught practical 
cooking. _____________________

JF.WF.LEB*
I AND
I. SUTEMMITBS I

In Ike Fnlere.
The tubing manufacturers figure, how

ever, that nt some time, not very for dis
tant, tills additional Item of expense will 
be obliterated, owing tn the rapid stride* 
which are being made In the perfection of 
America n steel. Mr. H. A. I sister

facture at Shelby, shortly after be obtained 
the patent. He afterwards moved the fac
tory to Kllwood city, Pa., ami subsequently 
started another mill at Greenville, va. In 
both establishments 1750 skilled working
men are employed. This force will Is» In
creased Immediately, It Is said, to at least 
3300, The works will be correspondingly en
larged, and extensive Improvements will he 
commenced Immediately. Among "^dcycle
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BUSINESS CHANCE*.I UThc‘’uew building opens early in Septem- _— — •
TKAMfiOAT ron FALR-NOW KAUN< 

ing twnntr per c«it. dividend; iwcrt- 
flcit for m*h or pnrt egcbsngei hnvo aimo 
for will* bowling nlloy and pool table. 84 
Vletorla-etreet, Room 7:

btr.
first start- 

roceaa of steel tub<- manned tbeMesars.

‘ 4CLEANING TT3USJNEHH KGK SALE, INCLUDING 
II valtmble patent rights, Dominion nr 
county : a sure, safe, Investment, which will 
give large profits. Apply Gibson, Arnoldl * 
Co., Barristers, 90 Toronto-street, Toronto.
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SIOCKWELL. HHRSOI t CO. ; II» Kvldenee ta Far,

Goderich, June 25,-Thc Jessup ease of 
Illyth en me np for trial this morning be
fore Police Magistrate Sesger nnd lasted 
until 6 o'clock, when an adjournment was 
had until 10 n.m. to-inorrow. Twenty-two 
witnesses were examined, but up to tbe 
time of adjournment no evidence was given 
that told ngninst the defendants on th* 
charge of conspiracy to defraud.

to
B4MBD an» leneiwei.

#»*rsees**#sfs.r*»r».»*.e,».,».#»#e»#
A CnoMMODATION FOU SIX GENTLB- 

VV men nt IKl* Luke Shore-avenue (llo- 
hernia), Ilanlnn's Point, Toronto Island.

f.r, Dyers end Cleimere,
And you will be right; who have the beat 
revu ta tlou In Canada for this class of 
work. "Phone us and ws will send for"How Did She 

Burn Her Face"
That Was What People Asked 

About Our Daughter

distance,________________

AKT1CLK» FOR WALK.
■f sic YULES FOR II I UK 1IY THE DAT, 
JJ week, mou th or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth * Munson, -211 
Yougo-slreel, opposite Albert._____________

Had n aerie*. Tumble.
W. Halle, piano manufacturer, was seri

ously Injured to-night while roastlug on 
the mountain side, near Ckipplaou's Cor
ners. HI* wheel struck n stone, ana no 
took a header. He was unconscious for 
some timbe.

Exrersl** to l ellfernla.
On June 30, 80 nnd July 1. 2, 3, the Wa

bash Railroad will sell tickets to California 
st. the lowest rates ever made to 1’adflo 
coast point*; tickets good to return before 
Aug. 18; stop over will be allowed west of 
first Colorado point and In California. 
Diagram of sleepers now ready. Don't miss 
this chance to visit this golden land of 
sunshine and flowers. The rate for the 
round trip will be less then the one-way 
second-class faro; everything will h* first- 
elass. Detailed Information of this won
derful trip from any railroad agent or J. 
A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yongc-streeta, 
Toronto.
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1) HI BINOER H HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
Xv «addle of 120 Queen west. After rid- 
Tag on It all day, I dismount, feeling ns 
ncTilng or seat-soreness, says Dr, H. It. Pol
lard,

BILLIARD GOODS
lltr AND HANDMMK DESIGN* IN

Murray Land» Mis Bird.
Ram Lindsay, tbe noted bank burglar, 

who escaped from an officer while being 
taken to Kingston Penitentiary from this 
city, 18 years «go. was brought to tbe city 

I to-night by Deterlve Murray. He was 
(welcomed a tbe station by Detective Cool- 
(ter. Lindsay will be charged to-morrow 
(■with escaping from custody. The Hamilton 

’.police are entitled to tne credit for his 
arrest, as they notified the Provincial offi
cers tnat he was In Montreal.

Tke Jubilee I'nnlnla.
cantata, "Victoria," was re- 
a large asd appreciative nudl- 

Churrh Cathedral to night. 
Tbe chorus and orchestra were well bal
anced. All tbe principal solos were very 
effectively sung. It, T. Steele, choirmaster 
of the. cathedral, deserves great credit for 
tlid effeeflv mnnnr In which the cantata 
was rndered. The principal soloists were 
Mrs. Robert Campbell. K. T. Martin and 
Mr. Allan Campbell of St. Catharines. Miss 
Ambrose was organist, and W. l’eel led 
the orchestra.

XBILL1ARD TABLESDreadful Itching, Burning Erup
tions Cured "Ilf E HAVE A NUMBER OF KNAPS IN ; 

TV second-hand wheels from *5 up; easy . 
payments. J. Lochrlc, 1403-1400 Bluer- 
street west.

•FALL KIND*.
•postal Brands *f Flea 346

Bllllara OlotHi

CO.

Tiro BA nut EVENED. ■meeth, Soft, Whit# Skin Now.
«ai. Hood 4t Co., Lowell, Maw;

« Gentlemen : Our little daughter I* now 
four yean old. When she was about three 
month» old, she had eruptions on her face 
which were very disagreeable, end itched 
so mnob, especially nt night, that it made 
her trouble s greet deni worse. I was 
obliged to keep her bands tied at night 
and it wa* neowwry to watch her during 
tbe day. She would scratch herself when
ever she had the chance, until her clothe» 

Would Be Covered with Bleed. 
We bad a great many doctors to see her, 
ont they did not help her in the leaet. It 
was s terrible task to rare for her. When 
we took her away from home, people 
would ask, 1 How did that child burn her 
facet’ She was completely covered with 
arabe for s long time. She suffered every
thing. At last wa concluded to try Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, because I had great faith in 
It, and after awhile we could see that she 
was getting better. Peoplè raid she would 
certainly be left with scan on her face, 
but she was not. It 1» now • year lines 
•he was cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, end 
her face la a*

(Ivory Balls, Fancy Cuss, Lignum Vitas 
Bowling Allay Balls, Mapls Pins, etc. 

Billiard rspalrs of all kinds promptly

Jskn Mgswenh of ASJala Township Is •
Heavy Laser.

ARTICLES WANTED. They F.
Sir Oliver Mow 
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TJIOYCLBH FOR HIRE RY THE DAY. 
I> week, month, or season, nt lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth 1c Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert,

Tottenham, Ont., June 23.--Two barns 
nnd contents, Including 800 bushels of 
grain nnd nil the forming Implements 
belonging to John Sigswortb, Adjala, 
about five miles west of here, were burn
ed this afternoon. The origin of the 
fire is a mystery, ns there whs no one 
about the buildings for two hours pre
vious. A neighbor heard an explosion 
and In a few seconds tbe whole building 
was In flames. The loss will be close 
.... $3000, with about $800 Insurance, In 
the Kimcoe County Mutual Insurance 
Company.

‘“Samuel may & co
PfctflMI. No. 318.

•Mm u Lei. HeKiBMM iiatliliiig.
Central location, well ennlppcd, elec

tric elevntor, steam henting, Ideycl » 
room. Most modern nnd deatriihU' offices 
In the city. Office* filled up to suit ten
ants. Apply J. T. Reeve, Agent, McKIn- 
now Building.

tt ‘
• tThe Jubilee 

pvflUcl before o 
’«nee In Christ

24 f ork-El., Toronto
li

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ioUNO, ACTIVE, INTELLIGENT MAN. 

of good business ability, desires poal- 
eollector and assistant bookkeeper 

afro Id 
Box 08,

.MARRIAGE LICENSES.
03 Y

tlon ;
for city' firm for over six years ; not 
of work ; highest references. 
World.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MABRIAOI 
lie Licenses, 0 Toroulo-strust. Even- 

lugs. 58b Jarvls-street._______________ __

« LAND 8URVBYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER. M (IR P II Y * ESTE ft] 
U Surveyors, eic. Established 1352. Coe 
ner Bey and Richmond-»! rests, Tel. 1338.

!..
R Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville, write# : " Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Bclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
lthenmatlsm, snd three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and cverv movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the rond nnd ex
posed to ell kinds of westhcr, but have 
never been troubled with rhimimmsiD 
since. 1, however, keep a bottlcXof Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me."

on%

The Beef Carden.
The array of artist* for Dominion Day 

wees Is headed by the greatest of all base
ball rooters, the Great Glen Emery with 
his funny legs: also Miss Marlowe. This 
elever pair will present o comedy skit en
titled. "A Crazy Pair." Then there will 
be the lending exponent# of black-face 
comedy, Crengo and Lorlng, who have been 
hoard In Toronto before nnd made an In- 
elnnlnhnous lilt; Radio Hart, the clever 
little artist. In song», dances and acrobatic 
comedy; nnd Harry Rich will discourse on 
"Tbe Pumpkin Pies his mother used to 
make." Matinees Dominion Day and con
tinuons performances every evening.

NOTICE.1-lille Seles ef Interest.
James Hines, who cut the sod off a niece 

of property where he bad pasture lights 
alone, was fined $5 by Magistrate Jelfs 
this morning.

The public schools of the city cloved for 
a ten weeks’ holiday this morning, 
honor lists will be ready for publication on

Water Freni Nsles.
The Dominion Express Company will es

tablish a fruit market on tho Mllloy 
wharf. . ,

The Garden City brough 
gers from Whitby for Ti
"fiic steamer Arabian arrived from Ham

ilton and loaded a cargo of merchandise 
for Fort William.

The steamer Ocean arrived from Mont
real and left for Hamilton.

TUT Y WIFE, MARY STACK, HAS LEFT 
XvX my bed and beard without Just cause 
or provocation. The public arc cautioned, 
as 1 will not he responsible for any debts 
•he may contract from this date.—Alex Mc
Gee, 0 kpeucer-avenue,

LUMBER.

rn HE llATHBUN COMPANY. 310 
1 Vront-ntrect wmt—plm* nnd hemlock 

lumber. Inih, *hingl'% cedar post*, Men, 
door*, blind*, moulding*, etc, I

«• ..jk-*,,-....
it In 400 pnssen- 
orente's bargain/ Tho

(*<J1 Are Tee Hnpinreil?
, get the best truss, and tbe best 
follows. The Wilkinson Truss

LEGAL CARDS.,*•#*»#-•..»##•#.-,.•».-ere...,..,.*e«,ee,.,a,,,
T 1-AUKfcti * to., tlAUUte'i'BUb, Me- 

y ixlunuu Buhuings, corner Jordan uud 
Mellnda-stievts. Money to loan.

“WHERE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS.’>
If SO

result ■ . , .
has cured many nnd can do It for you. 
Factory and fitting rooms, Uossln block. 
Consultation free. B. IJndmnn, prop. 48

FINANCIAL.
TLX ONE Y TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
ivx —lowest rates. Mnclaieu. Muedouald, 
Merritt * Shcpley, 2b Toronto-street, To-

One of the greatest bleeslngs to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 
Id a marvelous manner to the little one.

rpilOKltll St 6POTTON, UAUIUSTKIIH, 
J. Solicitors, sic.. Owen Bound aud Wl ronto.Cucumbers and melons are ” forbidden 

fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand ‘a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. cd

Tladsla's Tarante 1res stable Finings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Bend 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
ting* Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelaide*
street east, Toronto. 136

trion.
XTMW YOIIK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investments pro
tected. J. U. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Building* 
Toronto.

TT'ILMKU 4t IRVING, BARRISTERS. XX Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. George ll. Kilmer. W.I1. Irvlug.

Smooth and White and Soft
ra that of any child. I believe Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to be the best family medi
cine that ran be obtained. I take it my
self for headache and that tired feeling, 
and I have found nothing to equal it. One 
peenliarity about Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
that it la pleasant to take and It la no 
trouble to induce children to take It. The 
doctors pronounced my little girl'» disease 
to be eczema, or salt rheum.” -Me*. 
Wilbdb Wells, Warren, Connecticut.

t^,buy any

NEW YORK
REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS

Mftde I he Clerk lltr Seepeganl.
Rat Portage, June 20.—A man named 

Drysdnle, charged with conspiring to de
fraud tho creditor* of the Great NorUi- 
wcKtcrn Tea Company, wn* sentenced yes
terday to three month* In Jail with hnrd 
labor. The proprietor of the company nnd 
wife were Included In the indictment, but 
left before n warrant could be «erred, 
leaving the clerk to bear the brunt of the 
uffalr.

Dyspepsia nnd Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Tills. We arc selling 
more of Pnrmalee's IMIls than any other 
pill we keep. They have n grert reputa
tion for tbe cure of Dyspepsia and Liter 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Mini th, Lind
say, writes : "Pannitlee's nil* are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been ti»u- 

headache, but these pills

ull its lm 
to-morrow.

f U11B A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
J.J Heitors, Detent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Ktng-»trcet east, 
corner Torouto-strcvt, Toronto: money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird,
f OAN8 OK $1000 AND UPWARDS AT O 

-1-J R per cent. Maclnren, Macdonald, nd«.
Merritt A Rhcplcy, 28 Toronto-street, To ronto. Session begins In October.

XL-L Car. Tenge end Itnren Street», 
Orer Inperlel Bank, Taranto.

Hour18 to &

Till» Interim»
An» you a wart» N 

11 hours away’/ 1 
J* tho 10.05 train 
tin» n*>w Hamili 
tk’Ctloii is mail,» wit 

t trnl'n Empire Sim 
Grand Central St: 
!•> o’clin-k tin- 

6 ol*o louve Now Y 
Htato Expross at 
t»*i 1m» In llumilt. 
f von fog. It is a 

historio linden 
/bfautlful Mohawk 
vlow nt Niagara F 
ventral furnislw»* - 

h extra charg,-
ftoneral Agent. M 
«•lo. N. Y.. for fn

VETERINARiV.
Sundays 2 to 4, NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEG», 

Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, CfUr 
Afflllnted with the University of TO’

D atli In • Quebec Mine.
Thedford Mines, Que., June 2f$.—This 

morning Aurele Nadeau, aged 23, married, 
nnd father of two children, was killed nt 
the mines of Bell's A «bentos Co. A stone 
which had been loosened some time ngo 
l»y a blast fell from the top of the shaft 
nnd «truck him on the head, whleh mem
ber was badly crushed In. At the time 
of the.accident Nndenu was working ut a 
depth of 100 fcèt underground.

Beautiful Teeth mi

Vitalized Air 
and Ga< 
only 500.

Painless Extrac
tion of your 

Teeth only 26a
Make LOST OR* STOLEN,ZT ALLAGHER k BULL. RARKISTERS, 

YT Hollritnrs, etc., Canada Life Bnllillng, 
'I’orontn. Money to loan. Elba Gallagher, 
W, P, Bull.

Hit 11
n F.WARII OFFERED—HORHW STOLEN 
IX June 22 from owner's premises: light 

boy mare, 4 years old, thin inane ami lo®P 
on left hip. Andrew Gage, Mount Charles.Beautiful Smiles N. B. Do not be induced 

substitute. Be sure to get BUSINESS CARDS.
ZxTk'v 1L L E D AIR Y-47.1 YONOK-ST., 
\ I guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup 
Piled; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

We make artificial teeth that cannot be 
told from the natural ones.
Pel of Teeth ...
Gold Crowns 
Crown and
Painless Extraction ..
Silver Fillings...............
Gold Fillings ...............

Tailored—Tarlsr—Taller.
Fifty euita nnd 75 pairs of trousers 

In nice pattern tvoolens have made quite 
a stir nt Henry A. Taylor's, draper, 
Rosain Block. For <50 days this clear
ing will go on—first selection bus best 
pick.

Hood’s Sarsaparillabled with severe 
have cured her."

_______  EDUCATIONAL. MM

»r>l ENT UAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO;
V_y ronlo- day and ev»nlng sessions: sj*1 , 
elnl facllltle» for nhorthnnd, typewritlns» ; 
and all couiioerrlal snbjeeis: yorrcscu.iiaeiw# /
Invited. Address W. U. Slaw. Prluclpat ,

............. $5 00
n ., .. . ............... 5 00
Bridge Work (per tooth).. 5 00

M The Best — In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. *1 ; six for *8.Pahst's celebrated Milwaukee lag»».' - 

the only perfect lager In the world, -l is. 
Good & Co., sole agents. 313

rriHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS X for sale at the Royal lintel News
stand, Hamilton,
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
f Organic Weakness, FallingL|bI

permanently cured Djr

Mti’i Tilier
MF» ÆÊS Also Nerrora Debility,

Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losei-s, Excessive Indulgoooo. Drain In Urine 
snd all ailments broug'ut on by Youthful 

Call oifolly.
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. IB- UAZCLTON, 
Graduated Zbarmadat, too Yonge-street 

Toronto, Out
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